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eitures incurred by virtue of this aéa to be applied towards the
relief of the poor of the citv, townfhip or parifh where fucli of-

dsfence fball have been committed. Provided ah.w.ys, that the
complaint fral be within. ten days after the commiffion of fcli
ofence.

An A CT for regulating JU R I E S and
declaring the QUQALIFÉCATIONS of
JURORS.

1. Be it enaéZed 4y th Govermr, Council and Amiy,

Grand jurors T pfion. fliall be qualified ta ferve as a grand jurer
br pueffedofa uniefs fuch -pei-fon fhail be paofefedI of a freehold in the

feh1ofth.

county where he refides, of the clear yearly valuif ten pounds,
2;or oa prfonal eflate of the value of one hundepoun

Xî. rfaer ca ýfaa ef uj anus. And
that no perfon ihalli be qualifiecto ferve as a petit luror, unlefs he

And Éýùi.,Orrcho *lig
or ù,,hil hath a freehoId eftate of the value of twenty lhilings a year, or

f. i o- ipofeffed of ten pounds in pérfonal efate. And if any of-a lef-
ef. ~ fer elate be returned, it fhall be good caufe of cballenge, and the

party retua-ned lhall be difcharged upon faid chal enge or upon his-
own oath.

N be IL. Be kifurther enaried, That no fheriff or bailiff 1-hall retura
d e any perfoný to have been fummoned unlefs fuch perfon fhall have
mmidfi%

è io re âbeen duiy fummoned fix days before fhe day of appearance, and in
cafe anyjuror;be abfent from his habitation, notice of fich fui--

- mons ihail be given by leaving a note in writing under the hand
of fuch oficer at the dweiling houfe of fuch juror, with fome
perfoa.there inhabiting.

Shc;tfi II. Be itffurther ezaZed, That the Lneriff in, each county

SmeA hall duly fummon twenty-four men quailified as by this law is
fournien il ailnd y arne a

direded, -to ferve as grand jurors, and twenty-four other men
alfa duly qualified to ferve as petit jurors, to atiend at the fupreine

1cort of this provincç, ý2n their leveral. terns and at the géneral.
feuions of the peace, and inferior courfts of common-pleas in each
county, atfuch times and places as are by ordinance or law ap-
pointed. Which grand and petit juiry fo returned, lhall be the
juries for hearing and determining al! caufes criminal, to be h3eard

M-,Z 0 ~or tried at the Laid courts during the feveral ternis aforcfaid. And
of m-ors ri fi n

in ail caufes other than criminal caufes, the naines of each perfon
io Lmmoned, -impanelled and returned, in cither of the faid
courts, fhall with his addition and place of abode be ýyritten i
difina pieces of parchment or paper of equal fize, and fhall be
delivered to the clerk of cach court to be rolled up and put into a
box, and when a caufe is brought to c tr-ied fome indifïerent

perfon
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pz-eon hall in open court -draw out twcive of the papers; and if
any of the perfons drawn Ihall not appear, or be chalienged or fet
anlde, .then a fiui-tiier number'till twelve be drawn, who iall ap--
pear, and the làid twelve perfons fo fir1a drawn and approved,
their *names being marked in the panel, and they being fworn,
fhall be the jury to-try the caufe, and the naies of the perfons
fworn fhall be kept apart in fome other .box 'till the jury have
given in their verdid and the.1Ame is recorded, or 'till the jury be
difcharged, and then the fime namçslhall h1 rolled up again and
returned to the- former box; and .'ý And ifa caufe
<hall be brought or te be tried, before the jury in any other caufe
lhall have brought in their verdiat or be difcharged, the court may
order twelve ofthe. refidue to be drawn as before for trial of tI
caufe.

IV. Be:"tfurtker enaéed, Thatin all caufescriminal and civil i c -aic.
where the jury is like to remain untaken for defàult ofjurorsi the
juffices fhall have autliority to command the fheriff to name fo 1 3.!-

many other able perfons of the county then prefent as ihall make t -
up a full jury, which perfons Ïhall be added to the former panel. Mrr P.M0l

V. Be itfurther enaed, That where a view fhall be allowed, id'nnr cx-

fix of the jurors, or more (who fhall be confented to on both fides :è' j,

or if they cannot agree fhall be namîed by the proper officer of tic
court, or if need be by a judge, or by the judge befbre whom the
caufe hall be broŸght on to trial) lhall have the view, and fhall
be firia fworn, or fuch of them as appear on the jury, before any
drawing; and f many only <hall be drawn to be added to the
viewers as fhall make up -the number.of twelve.

VI Be itfurther enaged, That upon motion made in the
fupreme court in behalf of his Majeliy, or on the motion of any til-
profecutor or defendant in an indiament or information, for any.cour,
mifdeneanor or information in the nature of a guo warranti, or
on motion of any plaintiff or defendant in any caufe depending in
the fiid court, the juflices are required to order ajury to be ftruck
before the proper odficer for the trial of any iffue in fuch mianner
as fpecial juries are ufually <ruck in. the faid court, upon trials at
bar. And in all cafes the party who fhall apply for a fpecial jury Fesan ei

4hall not only pay the fees for.flriking fuch- jury, but fhll'alf f
pay all the expences occafioned by tie trial of the caufe by fuch ' '<

fpecialjury, and lhall not have any other allowance for the faie,
upon taxation of cofts, than fuch party would be entitled unto in
cafe the caufe had been tried by a common jury; unlèfs the judge
before whom the caufe is tried, imnimediately after the trial, certify
in open court under his hand, upon the back of the record, that
the fune was a caufe proper to betried by a fpecialjury.

VII. Be it furthcr enaWeed, That the feveral perfons who <hal
bc fworn as grand jurors in the .courts of gencral feflions of the

peacc .
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peace to he heldhlf yearly in eah county, fhall be and continue
the grand iqe of the county until another grand jury fhal- be
fworn in at the enfuing general feFions of thepeace in the faid
county.

w s of te Viii. Provided always, and le it enaed, That themembers

t°""L O° of his Majefy's council, the members of the affembly, the trea-
&C.efed afrer-.of :the province, regifner- of deeds, chief furveyor of the

a. crown lands, fecretary of the province, clerks-of the.council, -and
of the affembly, officers of his Majefty's cueoms and naval oflicer,
attornies at law, officers of his Majefy:s courts, phyficians, and
furgeons, hall. be excufed fron=ferving as j urors.

Grand and petit IX. 1 ./d.Itfuther enaôIed, That every perfon or perfons
..rors te be fined fo fumroned as aforefaid to ferve as a grand j uror, o who ihall

S rtnot appear after being openly called three times, upon oath made

by the , fummoning. oflicer that fuch perfon fo.making default
had been lawfully funmoned, lhall forfeit and pay for every fuch
default, fuch.fine, (not exceeding the fum of three.pounds, nor
lefs than.twenty hillings) as the judge or judges prefiding in faid
court ffiall think reafonable to inflia or affefs, unlefs £orne fuffi-

zcient c'aufe of-his abfence be proved by oatb, fflidavit or affirma-
tion, to the fatisfa&ion of-the faid·'judge orjudges. And that
every petit jurer fb:fmininoied as aforefaid to attend at any court
of record in this province, .and making defa t-on proof fo as
above-fet forth, of their being legally -fummoned, - hall forfeit
and pay for every fuch defaulf, 'the fum -of five fhiHings, unlefs
lorne reafonable caufe by proof as above -direded, -be affigned to
the fatisfadion of the judge or judges who-Jirto try the caufe.

3 -Provided ähqlap:, That the amount of the laid fines to be le-
dvid on each juryman for the feveral defaults at one.terni, Ihall

not exceed the fum of-three pounds.

ÇAP. VIl
An ACT to empower -the.FOREMAN of

the GRAND JURIES to adminifter the
ufual OATHS to fuch WITNESSEs as are
to be ;examnined before:them.

HE REAS. thefending fuch witnéffes as are requircd
to give evidence to the grand juries to be fworn by the

court is attended with many inc_:eeences and delays, to pre-
vent which.


